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i.vlor randidktM nit- - ! in .Wire.) 5.0
Ch in wt I he dfr all a.rmi-,- t

r a tual rrt.tiibi!itT if knewn.
ill a4 led to theTas K'r f,,r 3 ehane we

J.c-i-e- 'nt mi h-- " n'A rrd by the year,

apn betwren the rtie.
ilrfrti-wfia-s- a t mirk. l n th?opy fora ire'

;ui HU'BSerwf tirli n. w 1! eotil

U!a4i-ru--a aU f- - trnerf'rtraaient per-M.t- n

berii in a.lrnee.
The rir t f yrl .lrcrtiier be enfiti- -

4 tiirtA't thetr wo bni an I all
nil mi MrlatBin? iheieto. to be lr ex

tra, i

Vear'TaJTerti-er- . hare the privilege .f changing
taelr ajrerti-inent- u quarterly,

til UM a.UdrtieiB!nta c'aarzed double the
lkT nr.!.

A If n a?nt en th iniJi et;laiTJj will b
ciirfrd extra.

BOOS AITD FA1ICY

JOB PRINTING!

lUring rdJod to the Adr;rtir OlFL-- e Card and
Jok l're.w.Nw Type of lha latt tyle. Ink f
aUeoUei,BMni ?s r9- - Pa,-"-, Kteclop". Ae.: we
ar bow prepared to excen'e J-- "Vrk of eeery

in a trle DaTi.ed by any other office
ia the Tailed Sutea.

Parvwlar attcatioa will b:r?nto oHera frf--

aitanee in hrin 'h-i- n or'im ;.t!y attended to.
Tha IV..nriets htrin had an oxtensire expe-Ttrap- e,

will ire their personal attention to thia
hraorh ft hane,and rvip, ia their endean.r to
plaav, h in the e of their work, and
raMooible charge to reeeire a ahare of the public
fttrinaje.

BUSINESS CARDS
MISS MARY TURNER,

MILUHER AliO DRESS MAKER.
tain Street, on door abore Care oca Bank.

'BllOWNVILLOi, X. T.
ionntts and Tnmmings always on hand,

; C. V7. WHEELER,

Arcliitsct and Builder.
Till? t S7. TZLIS X. O 'ITL.'TSZ --'2.
Urownvlllo, TCT. T.

TJ. C. JOHNSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY
--A S I

Ural Estate Agrcnt,

T5R0WXVILLK, X. T.
aEFXXKNCE!.

no.Wa.Jeiip, Pa.
11. S. Ueatly. -
John t:. auir. C'.ii-ay- s III.- - .Win.aK. Alliater.
ch.ri... r. F.lr, " " "
K. W. Kara a. Browqrille, X. T.
O. F Lake. 44

I. T. 7hyte & Co.,
VncLX!aLE kSU KKTilL DeLEKf IS

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES
Q:xiensw.r H nlw ri

Qtovoa, 2r"ixTxxltxxx'ov
Ccnatry Produce,

nuowxvu.i.K. N. T.

J. HART fic SON

SADDLE k HARNESS

Orecoa, iiolt Coumty, JiL50uri.
Ceep-soajtaatt- on hand ail leacriptiou of Uarneae,

fd41w, Kndlea.te.jwe.
X. Ua iorj art k 1 i a eif VhepU manufactured

f arelrevnd warratited t cire atipla-- t mn.

JACOB fLIFFORD,
Attorney ami Counsellor t Lm

, GENERAL IXSUUX.nCE AXI LAM) AGENT

Aad Notary Putlia
KEBRASKA CITS'. K. T.

r'J MteaJ promptly to all buirnerr eatrnkted
to hi are.ia cbraka lerritorr and neat'

ra lawa. . .
Splera&(i2. 135. rltilj-l- y 1

E. S. DUNDY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AEcnta. irnmso!t co. it. t.
ViJX practice it tbp rereral Court of the id Judicial
iiria and attend to all m.ttera o4inected i:h the

rMon. Wat Xc1xkw E q.. of 5ctra-k- i City
aarnst me ia Ue prot.eulUuD U import jit Suit.

IIEMAHA LAKD AGEIiT,
St'RTEYOR 4V. XOTARY ri BLtC,

Will aelec: 1 ds. inetift titles, pr tax, kc.,
iiber m fLiiisaa or Nebraska! boy, sell. n4 eater

lends on CocauiiAMooi inrest in luwn prtprtr. bar or
M'.l tb MB b4 will Lit uo kand crrect
plaU i4 ItriUupl Guuntie. Ilc., kbtwioi il laudx ub
jc to entry, and vber del.d will lorouft partiei 11 t--
iBjr in tb uto nLb toe kaice.

Betnc tb olJe-- i e:iker tb ciunty will it all
cu- - be bi to tire fall and reliable iofriuatt.

Aodrev A. L Caie eiUer at BrvrarUir XimU
City KebrakaTerriurT. iuj-ia-- -!

DANIEL L: LIcGARY,

HTOBDEY -- 41 W.
'AND '

SOLICITOR IX CHJXCERY.
Brownville, Nebraska.

Vi'.t practice ia U Conrta U Xebralti.aBd Xorth
e.t MiMoa.t.

REFERENCES. . .

Mera Crow UcCreary a. Co.. St Lnvia, Uo.
lloo. Jaiue Jf. llupha,
lUa J hat Stiepty, Do
HoB. Jnie-Crate- . St. J.eph. Ho.
H-- . Situa W4ai. I,
Jadre A. A. Bradlurd, Kebrata City, K . T.
S P. Norkoim . Do

H. M. ATKINSON,
Surveyor and Land Agent,

LAI 1ST STREET,
BROWNVILLE, N. T.,

Ti-atlii- d prtttDpily t the M'!cetia ar4 loca-

tion cf t.'Tetnu5it ImikIii in the NViu h UndJi-'- -

tti-t- : surrryiu town nil es, and vulidiridin land-drt'ti- .i

city i'Ut,aiKl all i.ther t'a.iQ- - T a (ijiitr
il SiirvrTt r. lie will late wamtaU on time fur
li'tant dealer; filo derlrtiry f Utc-trtneu- of in- -

to prt-m- j-t : make ut pap-.-r- ;

nd alwayaou hand to look iitcUiiai fur actual act- -

llera. .v
KF.FEIiTO

W. W. S-n- er. M. New Y-t- Cl'r.
Sewal A W.ihiuU.n, M. .

Kt. T. W. IL.we, l'ata-'kal-
a Ohio,

r.4. E. A'kin-o- n.

(w.r II. Ni' ii. KesiMPr Itnd Offi . Hr..w rillr,
Luhhut;h 1'aiVKD, lluakt-r-s L'rowi villr, N. T.
!C W. Farna--

J. D. N. &B..B. THOMPSON
HeaJ & (lescral ol cclin Agenti,

BBOWUVILLE, N. T. )

A?cnts for Iowa Ins. Co., Oskaloosa,
AKL bn-in- e entruMed t our care will meet wilh

pnoiipt atteu.tuo and watranted correct. Paper prepar-e- d

tor ; erna.ua wiliiug to pre-em- Declaratory aute-mei- it

mjde nt, etc., etc.
Ij-Uf- fi e on r.ret stieet, nortfcot I. T. Vkyte k. C-- J

t:r.rKKKKiCKj :

J. W. Griruet. Ex- - Ternor Iwa
T. L P ice j Miaunrl
AUfiiii A K.inc do d"
G raJT.e h. C., Olenwotxl. Iowa
n. UKbty CjtKil lewa

Apri! 18S8. rtn41-l- y

A. D. KIRK,
Attorney at Luw,

laxind Aereat and Notary iic

Archer, RicharJ$on Co., . I.
Will raeticeia the Carl of Nebnuka.aaiisted

bj llardinsand llennett, Nebraska City.

W. P. LOAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LOT AND LAND AGENT,
Arrhfr. Kicharason tonnir a. t.
B. I. HARDING. C. C. CIXBorGII B. F. TOOXX

HARDiliS, K1M80UGH & CO.,
hetmrrr and tt'lnlemle Deiiler in

HATS, CAPS & STRAW GOODS,
Ko 49 Ma--n street. ret. u:iTe ana riiw,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Particulrf tttention paid to manufacturing our

fine t M"le Hat.

HEAL ESTATE AGENCY.
W- - L,t- -'CEORoB CLAYBS.

Clayos els Ijoo.
Real Eatitu stud Gemril Agency,

omaha. crrr; a. t.
HEFER TO

fame Wright, Brokt-r- , ' ' J Xew York,
Wn, A. V,mdwfcrd. tq.
lion. K.Wood. Kx-4i.- v. of Ohio, Cleveland,
Wicka.Otic and 15rwtH:ll,lJaBker,
Alcott A Morton.
Col. Robert Campbell, St. Jaouia,

Jatnea Kidgway. E--

Crawforn and Sarkctt. Chicaro.
nmihi itT. Atii.S" 1S5R. elnl-l-l- j

BEN NET. MORTON & HARDING

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Nebraska City, A". T., and Glenwood, Ia.
TI7II.L practH-- e in all the f Nebraska and

W' extern Iowa. Particular attention paid to
oMainiug. lntiBg Land Warrantt.aud collection of
dcbla.

REFERENCE:
lln. Lewis Ca.. Detroit.

D. Morton, - S M,tn'S"n'
Gov. JK-- l A. Matteson, Springfield. Ill
tl.ir. J. W'.tlrimc. a City.lewa;
It. I. Fifiled. St. la.mia.Mw.:
Hon. Daniel O. M.irton.T.dedo. Ohio
P. A. Sarpy.
Sedgcwih Walker. Chirapi. Ill:
Own. Weare Konton. rwtnril Wnff-- Iows.

ihfffMf.s r. C'ASAUV, I M AKT1 W. KII'AN i

iAS. O. TKiT. Ji. D. WHITV. V

Con m il UIuCTi. IIowa. ) Xt braka Ci:y M )

CASSADY, TEST, RIDEN &. CO.,
(Suocessora to Hideo A White.)

LAND AGENTS.
KEBBASKA CITY, X. T.

made arrangenx nts by which we willHAVIN1 aocorate eopies of all the Townshipe
embraeed in tbe Eastern portion of Nebraska, we
are now prepared to off.T our service to tho

" Squatters of Jn'tbraska Territory."
In Fillinc Declaratory Statemerts of inten-

tion to Pre-em- pt. Secunr j Pre-wt- o r-
ations. Locating; Jjand 'Warrmnta.
AND ENTERING LAND.

Land TTarrantti Bonght and Mold.
LAND ENTERED ON TIME.

Particular attention pnid to Buying and Selling
IVoperty on eouimiseioti: Also, to makirg Colleetiims
and f.wardin n'mitfancei-t- any part of the Union.

UlilBkf of all kind alwav n band.
. REFERENCES.

Hon. A. A. Bradford, Nebraska City.
S. F.Xoc.olls.

D' lman k Wert, Ft. Joaeph, Mo.,
Peter A. Keller. . Washington City
Thma Iwifdvin, " 44

June 2. K5. vl-n- 4

JAMES W. GIBSON,

BLACKSMITH
Second Street.hetween Main and XebrV,

PBOWrWLLE, N, Tr

GrigiiiaL

For te Vebraka Adrertiaer. ' I

Leaves from qj Iowa Leg Boot.' ;

BT VITTIE rtSWOOO.
' " . -

Friday, April2,lSi58. I am in receipt
of a streak of sunshine from the West,
which iu Editor calls' the "Advertiser.
In consequence 'of this courtesy, I feel
like grasping' the fingers of humauily,"
that portion. of which dwell in the Ne-

maha ralley, "besides giving them a" cor-

dial "how d'ye dotf this pleasant 'after-- '
noon. Wonder if they hare such sweet
sunshine to linger on the hills!. tempting
their anchorite bosoms with a glow of
warmth and beauty, and as it goes out the
purple gates of the WeSt, it seems sad
and regretful to leave us 'for a1 single

' 'night? .. ;

No uncurbed winds, no drifting snows,
no frost jewels like the last April, but in-

stead, the, gentle south wind, sonj of

larks, and thi bright eyes of the wild
riolet ocd forget-me-no- t.

Our plow is. turning up its nose,' snuf-

fing the spring air, for father is enjoy-

ing his dinner ere he plods the
weary furrow with sowing the' seed ; and
the butterflies are waving a baton, like
Jtilien, to keep time with the bird-chttr- ua

in t Vi ca A nr 1 1 nrAotkra
If I have not proved that Spring is

here, let me sdd that Shanghae fruit is

more plenty, and the "tater" are sprout
eg iu the cellars. (Diar me! but 1 can

not kt-e- on my poetic stilts long to-da- y.

Will" is reading "SutLovegoudVDog,1"
yet stops pretty often to roll on the floor,

tijjin ; gues that is the reason that I am
of the earth, earthy.) "Sut," in my opi
nion, comes the nearest being a scamp of

any body in: Tennessee. "Stuff Gut!"

ou;rht to tear that bhirt off which he has
immortalized, so as to perfect him in what
the London Times calls "bed-roo- m litte--

rature," for' he might get that classic
nnder-garme- nt spoken of in hLstory, and,
in case it brings him torment, may-b- e

some pitying chaste'ml;i will 1 xk over
his shoulder when he ii vrritingwliOvf I
well, no matter. i y

1 would the power some piftie cie na
Jo weuuriels aa itberaee ua."

It would divest us of some conceit, may-b- e

But here goes a fair equestrian,' fol

lowed by a cavalier some twenty-fiv- e rods

distant, very leisurely pacing his naj, for
he has the disadvantages of a high wind
and a spavined "boss." There is noplace
where a lady shows off so well as in the
saddle, if she has grace and manages her
steed properly. But deliver us from the
sight of a fat cirl bobbing up and down

in the seat like a sick kitten; a little hat
on her head covered with bows and tails

of ribbons, skirts flopping around, and she

thinking all the charms and graces are
fluttering about her; may we be exused

from admiration.
Saturday April 3. Our farmers have

not the ambition to raise produce as they
did last year, for there is n market but

our dinner pot yet, and every body un-

easy to get off for some country where
there is no panic, cheap land, and plenty

of money. Great stories aboot the "good

times" in Missouri and some of the Ter-

ritories; but in our humility we would

advise to stick it out a while longer, for

the stone which keeps rolling will gather
no moss.

Brownville has a river, Newton only
the promise of a railroad. The progress
of these towns can never be parallel again,
though settled about the same time.

We have pretty much concluded to wear
old shoes, old hats, and old clothes gener
ally. But two of our merchants have
been East for fpring goods, and they
brought a small stock. Indeed, old

watches still are the only legal tender,
and money an apocryphal idea of bye

gones. If it is fashionable to be economi
cal, the country's salvation is at hand,
and we hope for the "better times

comin."
Saturday, 4th. - Easter . mora ! The

cook has colored eggs for breakfast, and
the bells have a merrier chime than usual
this morning. Now many Catholics are
praising that Jesus, which .the I'resDyte

'nans . here, torough , an . their - services,
have never mentioned his resurrection to
day so afraid of . conformity, to . another
sect. But some way, the little plain hall,
with its blue backed seats, its low jough
pulpit. ond thesqueaky. little choir,- - with
the dozy crowd,' seemed a . vain oblation
to the King af . kings... After 1 c&tne home
I was haunttd with visions of . marble
domes and gilded spires, the .fragrance
from holy. censers,-th- e glorious music, and
the sublime works of art, all these within
the sacred walls of the mother church
which help faith by sight. I may be
wrong, but th re are many who worship
jp form in oyr Protestant fhurcbes as
well as ;q the Catholic,-.,- . . , .

Miscellaneons.
. r

: Tbe Place for Sehbqlna-iii- .

Prentice of the Louisville Journal, re-

lates the following experience of his in
sending schoolma'ms South :

"Some mar think 'stranre fit isn't
though) that ever since thetiwP

.
when we

remarked in Our paper that nine-tent- hs Of

all the hundreds of young women sent by
us to the South as teachers have ?ot mar--

nea mere, we nave oeen meraiij- - ever-- 1

whelmed with "

arDlications frunr N eir I
A

England, New York, Pennsylvania and
Ohio. , , - , .

We do not think, that injustice to such
of our Southern friends as are in want (
teachers, we can send any girl that will
not pledge herself to us to continue at
least six months in the business. e
know that the conditions seem hard, but
really we shall have to be inexorable

.rVDoui tnree years ago, tne Trustees oi j
fine female academy in one of the 1

Southern States wrote to us to send them
tea iher. ' We sent them a very beauti

ful and . accomplished
(
young lady, and

they promptly wrote us a letter of warm
thanks for the selection. In about three
months they wrote us : again, telling us
that their teacher bad got married, and
reouestim us to send them another.. . We

, .l -- i : i. 1

uiu sena mem anomer, quite aa ueauiuui the foIlowin? wbiuh Element shall be reri-an- d

as the ' first, and they I ed by aSdsrit, as per form annexed : '

were, as ihey might I e, very much del- -

ignted witn ner. in jus: . udoui 7 inree
months, however, they applied, to us a

end them still
another, the second having got marritd
like the first. In their last application,
however, they insisted that the lady next
ent ihould be plain looking, and not less

than! flirty-fiv- e years old. The conditions
were difficult, and we did not succeed in
COinr-vin- f with them. We prevailed up--

UUUUt J1IC11U3, me I.U3.CC5, al "
richly talented young lady who was neith- -

er old nor ugly, she riving us her honor My

that the would not marry in less than
half a year. We understand that she
held out like a brave, good girl to the end
of the specified time, but not a day after
wards.

,,,,! fin iFdial 11U4A.
A Sheffield ( i nnlaud) paper says that

a gent-ema- in iuai uiw ti iias rt.cn cu a
letter irom a menu ia i.uriuauijnuu wuu- - i

taiQjnjr the following :

A tinofular circumstance happened at My

our union last week. For some miscon
duct the master had put a boy for punish
ment into the dead-hous- e. At the tune
there was a corpse in the "dead-ward- ," in
a cuffin. The boy took the corpse out of
.Vw. fK n,Ura,,o,lit;nKn,Vn rlrttVioo

. - i ,i 11 I
propped it up ajjaillst tne Wall, ana men
himstlf fot into the Coffin, lav down and I

on-r.-. r,,mplf m-P-r Tn th rnnrsfl of"
a short time the master came, looked in
n trio dnnr and "sjiW- - ft bp thrnifrht. the I

sulkv lad standiu? arrainst the wall.
XiOW, said the master, ao you Want any 1

question was repeated, with the same re- -
- . . rv

suit. ' The boy looked Out from the COhin.

and said, If he won't have tiny, I will.
The master fltd stricken with terror, and
receivtd such a shock that it is said that
he has since died from the effects."

.Served him right. Any man who

would poke a boy into a dead-hous- e as a
mode of punishment ought to be frighten
ed to death. No other mode should be
allowed him.

A fellow out West gets off the follow- -

i - vl r M.

ing definition or a wiaow: "une wdo
knows what's what, and is desirous of
further information ou the subject.'.. .

The following letter was sent by a man
i his sou at college: "Mvdear son I

write to send you two pair of old breeches,
that you may have a new coat made of
them. Also some new socks, which your
mother has ' iust knit by cutting down
some of mine. Your mother sends you
ten dollars without my knowledge, and
for fear you would not spend it wisely, I
have kept back half, and send only hve.
i our mother and I are well, exce pt tbat
your sister has got the measles, which we
think would spread among the other girls,
if Tom had not had them before, and he
is the only one left. I hope you will do

honor to my tf achiugs; if you do not,-- 3'ou
are an ass, and your mother and myself
are your affectionate parents."

"Much remains unsung," as the torn
cat remarked to the stone when it abrupt
ly cut short his senerade.

There is a point in the following remark
of an eminent minister, which we should
be glad to have some of our noisy clergy-
men regard.,The clergyman was remark
able in the first period of his ministry for
a boistrous mode of preaching, but sud-

denly adopted a mild 'and
style. One of his brethren inquired what
induced him to make a change ? He was
answered, "When I was young I thought
it was thunder th-- t killed the people; but
when I grew wiser I discovered that it
was the lightning; so 1 determined . to
thunder less and lighten more."

A Editor says: "Some
body brought one bottle' of sour water into
our office, with the request to notice it as
lemon beer. -- If Esau' was green enough
to sell. his birthright for a mess of pottage
it does not prove that we will tell a four
shilling lie for five cents,

' - :. i
Time, that silvers the 'hair, " turns the

baser coin of though, juto gold,- - : I .

PREMIUMS "".',

accomplished

dispassionate

Pennsylvania

JrA Regulations of iht First jJnnval Fair
oj tht J tmah a CountJ Agricultural so-

ciety, to be held at Jeise Cole Farm,
on IVtdtusiay 13A, Thursday 14A, and
Friday l&A days of October, 1S53. ; -

' ' 'REGULATION'
Th oflnof the Society MlemU of a rre.

iden, Treasurer, Secretary, aoj Are Managers who
together ahall txmaUtate a lUr of director forg1! tnAnan11101 f Affairs f the Soci- -
ety. Tbey ahall be elected aooaally, on the hut
d of Mu bj tha ava1vri ty
aod bold toer uBwe uiui ueir voceaaors are ap
pnt

Jleniberf of the Society mmt be Teaident of the
county and pay the uta of oue tlolUr annually, or
by tbe pajmeot ut twenty-ar- e dollars may becvine
a lite nsiaovr.

Competitors fur brcmiunu mtut be tacmben of
the Society, --i - ,

A list of the articles Tor waica preraiurnt are to be
warded by thusn-iet- must be publish"! id a newt- -

papt-- r or in handbill, at least aix months prcTioua
to tbe day of exhibition.

AH articles off red lor premioms mast ba owned
by the tiertona offering the same, or by member cf
their famitic. and tiroductaf the aoil ttt inn n y fr
tared ankles uut be produced or maouraciurd
wo,n co"ni-- r

Awarding Committees of three or Ere persons
each shall annually be appointed by tbe Biardof
Directors of tbe oriety. tur jutigin too different
elae of articles tflertd in xmpeuiiun and award- -

in: premium for the faa,e. .

Tbe Awarding Uomaitues man eomply with
the provMtm ot the law ivoairin eomiieutor for
premiums on erups and other to fur-nif-b

full and eorroct stitetnsuu of the process and
txprns of culture, production, etc.

Competitor lor premiums on crops snail be re--
qmrea to turnisa a statement in aoeoruawe wiiq

Statements made by Applicant
lor. l'rvmiutus on tarni crops.
1. The land ahall be measured by Km a totnpe- -

ttit rin or persons who shall ' mike am lnu f
tbe oecurrenses of the mcajurtaeuU and the quauti- -

tfof rronnd. '

2. The applicant shall make affidavit according
to the form annexed, to tbe quantity of grain nn.-Hi-i

on the groand entered on the premium list-whi-

affidavit mst accompany tbe applh:aiin for pre- -

mityn, together with a stnple f tbe grain.
3. Tbe main object of tbe bociety being to pro

mote pn. Stable cultivation, tbt-- do uot inip to
offer premium for crops produced by exiravant
r ,k.,, f nnttir.C.n n,ut 1, m,,Ha . Th.

expenses of hibor and manure should be particular
stated, and the kind .r mBure given.

IIVT nlUU SB UVA VtUUtUU HA a,aw w f "V uwawa

iryand kind of seed, and the time an 1 mode of put
tins: itin tbe rronud, should bo particulaiiy stated

5. The grin roust bo either weighed or measur
ed in a legal h:tlf-bush- cl corn to be meaared ia
tbe ear an iivemire specimen of not less than 20
bashel. shelled, cleaned and weighed r measured as
above, and tbe number of bunhcU thus estimated to

e siai-- a in tne amuavu,
1.6. These name rules to be observed is awarding

pmiums for all farm crops.

roiTOS Of ACidavltS.
SeataA coixtv.X.T.

"A B -- , being duly sworn, says he accurate- -

measured the l4.u upon which rLed
n crop of the post season, and Uto quantity of
land is acres aud no more.

Sworn to before me ibis day of 18
Just'ce,

Nemaha Coiwtt, N. T
A B , being dulv sworn, says he raised a

crop ef upon tbe laud ineavured by
uu iua. iuu uua til, wi hjiwvm " " a

bushels, w.iffhed.form.asund in a leital ball
bushel, as the cam n.ay be.)atid the statcmenU in
regard to thenwnner of cultivation, Ac, areeorrott
to the best of bis knowledge. .

Sworn to before me this day of 18,
' Justice;

0. Premiums on grass and grain crops shall not
Ha avinlMt for leaa than one acre, and on root crorw
for less than one-four- th of an acre. I be whole
quantity produced on tne amount oi land specmea

tillllltMi v ,eiht t
.
divested of the toisi6o tx,undr.

O " -4 S I
to be considered a bushel giam erope ueasund or
weigueo. iu aecoraaoce nita aoove rum. mo ruim
n relation to other croix and productions to be

airreed upon by the Directors of the Society.
10. ibeanuual r.shibitionsor the rstiety must

be held at some period between the 1st nay of ep
tember and the 1st day ot Xoreuber.. Ibo prxiui
urn ou crops can be awarded al a later pcrid if
necessary.

The Annan Fair for lc53 shall be held at the
fiinacf Jesse Cole, eommeneing on tbe 2nd Wednes
day in October, and couiiuuing three duys, vis : the
liUb.Hth aud loth.

PREMIUMS.
Claim A - Lttay and Trtntltt.

Bet Essay on rearing and managing Cattle Amer
ican herd Book.

Be-- t bssny ou rearing Horses and Mules louatl
oe the hurt.

Best Essay on rearing swine Don nine's Rural
Esays.

riest. tstay on Urccds ot sheep shepherds own
Book.

Best Essay on the management of Poultry Amcr
lean 1 ulny lard.

Best Es.-a-y on the culture of Ftrrest aid Orna-
mental Trees Smith PaikV Pleasure Grounds.

Best Essay on the culture of Fruit Trees Down
inn on rruits. '

Best Essay on tbe culture of the vine and itsada
tation to oar soil and climate Longwortn ou
Grape.

Best Essay on the embelishment of a Country
Hoase Downing a Uountry bouse.

The above Essays to be presented by the authors,
and appropriated to this particular locality.

ta IS ersi.
Best improved and most highly cultivated Farm

of not lew than one bu ltd red aud sixty acres Auier
Kiin fanners KncIyeloidia.

Bst improved and most highly cultivated harm
of not lea than bll acres touutry Gentleman.

Itest improved and most highly cultivated and
improved Nursery Downing s rruits.

Itestllede uftortyrods or mors Uhio tanner.
Best five acres of cultivated Forest Trees, C'ouu

try GenUeman.

Clot 0-- AjricullHral Implement.
Best Plow fur Prairie sod, Ohio Farmer.

' Bet two horse Plow, l'ra ire Farmer.
. Best one-hor-se Plow, Northwestern Farmer.
Best Harrow, . American Agriculturist.
Beet Cera Cultivator, Valley Farmer.
Best Roller, Ohio Cultivator.
Best Day Bakes (horse,) Albany Cultivator.

Class D Field Crop.
Best Fail Wheat, not less than 5 acres

Country Gentleman
44 Spring Wheat 44 Joarnal of Agncnl

Corn 44 Ohio Farmer.
.'' Rye 44 American Ag'tnrist

44 Buckwheat, one acre Obiu Luitivator
44 Potatoes, Iriab, not less than U' acre

Ohio Cultivator
u Potatoes, Sweet, not less than 1 ,8 acre

: ; Valb-- y Farmer
. 44 Onions ... - . ITaine r aimer

44 Bels " N. W. Farmer
! 44 Carrots "L- American Ag.

Jtiirley, not less than I acre- 44limp- -

44 cuo not les than ltacre .

44 Timothy not less tbuu ' acres
44 Cl..ver: ' 44

44 llnnfirian Grass 44

44 Cliinese S. Cane, not les than one sere
Best (.ettace, not leas than 12 beads, Al.

' 44 Endive 44 -
44 ToBiatoes. not less than 1 petk, 44

- P.pler "'44 44

44 E,'g Hant m

. Liu ilU 44 44
. . , 44

..--. :svi j't t 1 ,
- -- 'j

Cu'

O.CaltiraW
.Broom Cora
Flax Seed
Cloter Seed at

Tinsothy Seed M

Millet
Castor BewnB .

Whit Beans

CTa ECrwim mmi rryrtok're.
Bert Wheat, Fall, not less than oae oashe!,Aaer

kan Agriealturit.
Bcri Wbet, Sring--, not less tbia 1 bnaatl,Amer-iea- n

Agriewharist.
Bet Kye aot teas tbaa 1 Tsojhel AaMr.AgrL

" UaU
" ' -' "Barley

Cora - i
'BuckwHewt

M Clover Swed, not less qmb 1 peclc, O. CuldvV
Timoihy- - .

u
M nungariaa Grass ' v

Blue Urass Seed.,. .w ...
--

IrishM P utoes, But less than I btubt.1, Oalo
Culti valor.

Best Sweet Potatoes, not lcs tasa 1 bushel. Ohio
Cultivator.

Best Onion, not less than I bu. Fralrie Fanner
44 - -Turnips

B.-e- t for table " "
Beets lor sujar '
Parsnips 44

falify not less thsa 3 bnacheJ, Albany Cnl.
Leeks -

M ' taelery, not less than 12 stalks,
Khubrb 44 44 at

"CanliH.wjr4 44 - .
Cabbnge. not less tbaa 12 besdA,

u Pole Beans 44

- Bunch Beans 44 "r ' "
Field Peas 44 -

44 Garden Peas, Grestest variety,
Pumpkins ...' X.TT. Fsnnef

44 Squashes farmer
44 Water Melons Valley Farmer
44 Melons of any kind Ohio (JnUiratnr
44 and greatest Variety of Garden Seeds Ohio

Cultivator.
Best and greatest variety of Ilsy Seeds snd Veg-

etables, Journal of AgricBltue.

Clan F Ham, Butter, Crar.
Ham, cured est Diploma
Mjid. boiled beat 44

Best Ltrd. not less than 5 lbs
14 Butter . 44

" Cheese old 44over one year
" Cheese voder one year old 44

Cta& GIfonrj, Sugar, dm Fritt,dc.
Best IL ney. at least i lbs. Diploma

44 reaches, preserved ia cans or jvrs
44 Tomatoes 44 4

44 44tirjpts
fc Cherries 44 44

Gooseberries 41 44 44

41 Currants -
.

44

44 Quinces 44 44 44

.
44

. Any other kind of Fruits prescved lasny way,
Diploma

Apple Batter
Peach 44 .... M

Hum 44

44 . b, 1

Melon 44 ' ' I

Pumpkin 41 m

S ucar from Beets Journtl of Ag
Sugarfmta Chinese S. Cane Country Gent.
Molasse 44 44 1 galloa Diploma
Wheat Bread
Rye Bread "
Sionge Cake fc

Pound Cake 44

F'ruit Cakes 44

Favor Cakea 44

Collection of Fancy Cakes
Crackers, 5 lbs. 44

Clait H Fruit:
Best Arrlcs, Summer, fall and win

ter varieties harry on rru it
Best Apples, seedlings Thomas on Fruit

Pears, summer, fall and win
ter varieties Downing on Fruit

Best Peaches Mooruon rruit
44 Plums Country Gentleman

Nectarines Journal ot Agriculture
Aricots Ohio Farmer
Qainocs Amer. Agriculturalist
Grajies, native Longworth on the Grape
Cider, I gallon Diploma
Wine, sum pies from G.-ap-

Currants orcther frnits

Clam fFlotcm,
Best Floral design, arch or wreath Dipl ma

44 Dahlia varieties 44

44 Dahlia display 44

44 Ktwe varieties ' 44

44 RoiHdispl.ty , 44

44 Collection of Green ITonae plants 44

41 Green House plants in bloom 44

Cut Flowers, mt tastefully arranged in vase 44

r lowers, 44 baaket44
Best Boquets, flat, pair 44

4 44 ruand

Clan J ImpirmtmU,

Best variety of Agricultural implements
munufiiutured by exhibitor Ol.io Farmer

Best variety owned in county Country Gent.
set ot Garden to4s Journal of Ag.
I I.iy Fork, 3 in number Dipl' ma
Manure Forks,44
Shovels . 1 44

ldes ,
44 44

lloe : 44 44

Rak. . band, 44 44

Ox Yokes
Brush Svytbes
Mowing Scythes
Shears for Hedges
Shears fr Sheep
Grain Cradcls

Cfo K Drill; Q,rm Hoatera, fe.
Best Gauge, gwia drifts Country Gent.

' Wheat and rmall grain gaage 44

" Corn and seed planters, "horse power 44

" Corn Planters "
" " " band "
" Reaping Mac-han- Journal of Ag.
' Mowing " "

ltetiper and Mower combined

Cl'iae L Jck-- ias, etc.
TU st Thra. hing Machine with Separator, 0. Fa'mer

" . " without " Jur. Ag.
" Horse power for general purposes 0. Cultivator

Machine to cut corn for shocking. Diploma
busking rora 44

Corn and cob mill Ohio Coltivotor
Corn bLe!er for horse power "
Corn Sboller for band power 44

" Fanning Mill "
44 Straw Cutting Machine 44

f Machine for crushing S. Cane, Jour, of Ag.

Cla af-rc- AicZe.

Best Wagon for Farm Albany Caltivator
two-bor- se v agon

" one- - horse Wagon "
" Syng Wagon, for 1 or 2 bones "
" 44Carriage :

" - " m".Bnggy
" Sleigh ' ":
" Cart "

Clan X Coty r't War, Pint Wart, He.
Bet Barrels for fl ur Dij Icmi

4 " - liqaors or meats
" for Grain

Wiml n Ware, best
Best Meusares for liquids
Tin Ware assorted best
Best CiM.kin,- - .t.ivi--s '

-- Partur " r - - - -
'" Office . "

Cim 0 Sudrlbri aud SLannaleri' FrtdutU.
Beat Harness lor Pit w Difl BU

Wagon and farm
. ' - cairiaje .

" Saddle f.r Geiitl men
" Sjd lies fi r ladies

. Br.d!- -. Ihltar, At.
Bts, lu-v- . mn

" "Slippers for ues ' : ' : ' .

" Caittr BxU for UHei

Clam PS-i-Cl Tori, i. l

SXUm..: BBBQ w , r;1- - jirlBiJatlJ
Xeedle TTuri, plaia ..'; .it- - byrrlaaJwll --

Speeimeas of ajeortei laaej BoeoUe wxk '

Qnilts :

CounteTpsineB

. b bytfTrtt'vlstlt
" fancy fvT SAaadreB "

TSmMnfAitBredlaooBaty t t r.- " .
' - " '

Coat .

Cett Wind MiU AihajjyCtUaf
. ramp fg fAtra ess

Gates
Doora
Shatters
Sah fi.r windows
Window Fastening u
Gate d) de 1

Wooden Screws . .

lroo d do
Horse ?!wes d '
Hone Shoe 9aila .!-- .

Shovel A Tucguet de
Log Chains ' do .

r.
Trace Chains a

Lightning Rods da
Dressed Stones . . ..' ; ; ia.T
Sample pres'd brieV do

do Stock de U :
dopaViug do do

PhiBzle CJilB CaWTBlof
FWPlafiV do
Weather BoardJog de .

Collectioa ot native Woods
Specimens of BitaiBiaoBS Coal

fonnd ia county de
Specimens of Cannal Coal de

Best Boirs, over one year eld CouBtry Oeat
do andcr do

Sow. ' ver do Joarnal of A
'Jt:do ndcT , do . Chio C

Pigs a litter not less than 4 from
one sow and sot ever six
months old Ohio Faraer

Clan SSp.
Best Bock, two years old and ever de

Buck, one year old sad euder two, frairie r tr.
Ewes, two years eld JoarnaJof Ag..
F.wes.one year old and under 3 de
Fat Sheep Ohio Caliivater

Cltt T Poultry.
Best Cork and two nns of and distinet breed Dip

Geese, male and female do.
Dueks. mala and female Diploia
Tarkeysdo do de
Pair of Chickens of any breed "r age de '
Lot of Poultry Joaraa of Agricaitare

Clan Vllurm for Drmft. ,

Best Stallions 4 years old and over Obio Farmer-d-
S years old snd under 4 Coao.Gent,

. do 2 years old and under 3 Joar. oTAg.
do 1 year old and anderS Prairie Farm.

Gelding, 3 jean old and over Obio Oultivator
Mare, 4 yeant old and over Coantry Ueat.'

de 3 years old and ander 4 Ok to Caltivator.
do 2 years old and ander 3 Prairie Farmer'
do 1 year old ad under 1 de ..'

Colt ondor one year Ceuntry Gent,

Cfase VJtatrXtd erase.
Best ifatehed Horses for draft Obio Farmer

di do for carriage Jour, ot Ag.
SadJlt Horn.

Best Saddler Horse of any ago Coaatry Ceat,
do do reared in this county Jrref Ag.

Cfoss IT Iloadtttrt.
B st Station over 4 years Obie Farmer

do ander do Ohio Cultivator
Mare over do Joarnal of Ag.

do ander do do
Gelding over do Country Cent,

do under do Amer. Agrl.
To be exhibited singly ia baraose
Clan X JacLt mmd JenmH.

Best Jack 3 year f id Country Geat.
do under 3 years Praria Farmer

Jennet 3 year old do
do under 3 years do

atwire. ,'
Beat pair for farm or draft purposes Obie Farmer

pair for carriage Ohio Cu tivator
0re or mare 3 years old Journal of Ag.

do do 2 years old snd under 3 do
do do 1 year old and ander 2 do
do do under I year dl
do do for saddle do
do bo for bugy do .

CI Y&Hle,Tkorouy Drtd of all JTtWa.
'

Best Bull, 4 years old and over Country Gen Heme a
3 years old and under 4 Ohio rarmer

" 2 y&irsold and und r3 Jour, of Com.
I year old and under 3 do

Cow over 4 years Ohio Farmer
Cow ander 4 years Joareat of Agriraltare
II ifer 2 years old and under 3 Ohio Farmer
Heifer I year eld aod. under 2 Count. Gent.
Calf under 1 year do f

Chn Z Cattle, .Vaf.'re eaf CMSes, e mil Kindt.
Best Bull. 4 years old , Country Geat.

do 3 years old and under 4 Ohio C 'tivator
do 2 s 4d and urnlor 3 Paine Farmer
do 1 year old and under 2 Valley Farmer

Cow over 4 years old American Agri.
do pnder 4 YalWy Farmer

Heifer 2 years old and under 3 Ohio Farmer
do 1 do do 2 y. W. Farmer

Calf andcr 1 year Valley Farmer

CI AA-F- at CuttU.
Best Bullock over 3 y am old Valley Farmer

dj do 2 do North W estera Farmer

Clan DBOxtn.
Be?t yoke Country Gentleman

two yoke owned by One person O. Cultivator
three yoke do do Valley Farmer

The Country Gentleman is a weekly paper of six-te- en

pages, published at Albany, New York.
Tbe Journal ef Agricaitare is same tise and pub-

lished at Cbirago,' lil.
The Ohio Farmer is a doable median weekly aa4

pa Mihed at Cleveland, O.
The American Agriculturist is pabliahed Boatbly

at New York eity.
Tbe Obio Cultivator is a semi-montl- ly of II p,

published at Columbus, Ohio.
The Albany Cultivator ia a monthly of IS pages

pablished at Albany, New fork.
The Prairie Farmer is a monthly of 32 pages, pab-

lished at Chicago.
The Valley Fanner is a moathly of 32 pages pab-lish- od

at St. Louis.
Tbe North western Farmer is a mofibUy of 12 J j

published at Dabakae, Iowa.
First and Second Premiums are ia all easee ar-dn- i

wbn there is competition. A3 secoa I PrteJ-a-m

are diplomas.
The lioard have adopted the systetaof r.wariie?;

ty cah prvminms; bwt ia all eaaen ATricu'turai
Work, Peri, d.cal and Lir lutaas. lu r.u?i tlis
plan best calculated to create and fyera prr,j:r ag-

ricultural spirit, it is it w'.l Be-tw- ,5i ihe
h arty ap.m vai of iLe Farmers le hni'-c-s tf
Sent-iliS- ) i.ooty. , '

lao C'.tiir.ittic will 02 ifKn'ct iiirt T'-- i' .'a'd
iin- - b I. re the 1'i.ir. to r. ' IT BU Kibe.- -J ltlr.f

Agrii ul:a. .il IVri. dr als an wie.l .w Preat.UBi a i!

bi 1 ufLi.i.tO c,-- Tarc. uin.ro.-- ;

' "Have you not mLiaken ,he tM-'- ?"
blandly said a SunJay Chestftrfield 14 a
stran'-- r who had enttr.d it. "I beg your
pardou," said th? intruder, rj-.in- :o .go
out. "I-f'-a-

r
I Litre; I too u for a


